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No. 1990-47

AN ACT

HB 1068

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,providingfor theoffenseof flight to avoidapprehension,trial or punish-
mentand for the offenseof the scatteringof rubbish; empoweringarresting
officersto seizeandtakepossessionof certainvehicles;andfurtherproviding
fordiscriminationonaccountof guidedogs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 18of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingasectionto read:
§ 5126. Flighttoavoidapprehension,trial orpunishment.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho willfully concealshimselformoves
or travelswithin or outsidethis Commonwealthwith the intent to avoid
apprehension,trial orpunishmentcommitsafelonyofthethird degreewhen
thecrimewhichhehasbeenchargedwith orhasbeenconvicted-ofisafelony
andcommitsamisdemeanoroftheseconddegreewhenthecrime whichhe
hasbeenchargedwith orhasbeenconvictedofisamisdemeanor.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not applyto a personsetat liberty
bycourt orderwhofails to appearat thetimeorplacespecifiedin-the-order.

Section2. Sections6501 and7325of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 6501. Scatteringrubbish.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonis guiltyof anoffenseif he:
(1) [throws] causesany waste paper, sweepings,ashes,household

waste,glass,metal, refuseor rubbish,or any dangerousor detrimental
substanceto bedepositedinto or uponanyroad,street,highway,[or] alley
orrailroadright-of-way,or upontheland of anotheror into [orupon any
streamornavigableriver] thewatersofthisCommonwealth;

(2) interfereswith, scatters,or disturbsthe contentsof anyreceptacle
containingashes,garbage,householdwaste,or rubbish;or

(3) is the owneror operator,oran agentofeither, of atrash,garbage
or debriscollectionvehicle[orany othertypeof vehicleusedfor collecting
trash,garbageor debrisanddepositsthevehicle’s loador anypart thereof
upon any road, street,highway or alley or upon the land of anotherl,
including private automobilesand small trucks, or any other type of
vehiclesusedto collector transporttrash, garbageor debris, who know-
ingly causesto be depositedor depositsthe vehicle’s load or anypart
thereofupon anyroad, street,highway, alley or railroadright-of-way,or
uponthelandofanotheror into thewatersofthisCommonwealth.
(b) Penalty.—

(1) A personwho violates subsection(a)(1) or (2) is guilty of a
summaryoffensefor thefirstoffenseanduponconvictionthereofshallbe
sentencedto payafine of notlessthan[$101$50normorethan$300or to
imprisonmentfornotmorethan90days,orboth.
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[(2) A personwhoviolatessubsection(a)(3)isguilty of amisdemeanor
of the third degreefor the first offense, a misdemeanorof the second
degreefor thesecondoffenseandamisdemeanorof thefirst degreerfor-the
thirdoranysubsequentoffense.]

(2) Apersonwhoviolatessubsection(‘aXi.) or (2) is guilty ofa misde-
meanorof the thfrd degreefor the secondand subsequentoffenseand
upon convictionthereofshall besentencedtopayafineofnot lessthan
$300nor morethan $1,000.~Thepersonalsomaybesentencedto impris-
onmentor toperforminga communityservicefor aperiod not to exceed
oneyear.

(3) Apersonwho violatessubsection(a)(3) isguiltyofa misdemeanor
oftheseconddegreefor thefirstoffenseanduponconviction=t/reiwfshalt
besentencedtopayafineofnot lessthan$500normorethan$5,000.The
personalsomaybesentencedto imprisonmentor toperforming-a~conunu--
nityserviceforaperiodnotto exceedtwoyears.

(4~) Apersonwho violatessubsection(‘a~(3)isguiltyofamisdemeanor
ofthefirst degreefor thesecondor subsequentoffenseand-upon-convic-
tion thereofshall be sentencedto payafineofnot lessthan $1,000nor
morethan $10,000.Thepersonalsomaybesentencedto imprisonmentor
toperformingacommunityservicefor aperiodnot toexceedfiveyears.

(5~) Anyvehicle,equipmentor conveyance,includinganyprivateauto-
mobileandsmall truck, usedfor the transportationor disposaloftrash,
garbageor debris in the commissionofa secondor subsequentoffense
undersubsection(a)(3)maybedeemedcontrabandandforfeitedin accor-
dancewith theprovisionssetforthin thissection.
(c) Arrestpowers.—Apoliceofficershall havethesameright ofarrest

without a warrant asin afelonywheneverthe officerhasprobablecause-to
believethedefendanthasviolatedsubsection(a)(3),althoughtheoffensedid
not takeplacein theofficer’s presence.A policeofficermaynotmakea war-
rantlessarrestpursuanttothissectionwithoutfirstobservingrecentevidence
ofasubsection(a)(3) offenseorothercorroborativeevidence.

(d) Forfeiture.—
(1) Property subjectto forfeiture under thissectionmay beseizedby

the law enforcementauthority upon processissuedby any court of
commonpleashavingjurisdiction overtheproperty.

(2) Property takenor detainedunderthissectionshallnot besubject
to replevin but is deemedto be in the custodyof the law enforcement
authoritysubjectonlyto the ordersand decreesof the courtofcommon
pleashavingjurisdictionovertheforfeitureproceedingsandofthe-district
attorney. Whenpropertyis seizedunderthissection,thelaw enforcement
authorityshallplacethepropertyundersealandeither:

(i) removethepropertytoaplacedesignatedbyit; or
(ii) require that the district attorneytake custodyof theproperty

andremoveit to an appropriatelocation for dispositionin accordance
with law.
(3) Wheneverproperty is forfeitedunder this section, the property

shall be transferredto the custodyof the municipal corporation. The
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municipal corporationshallsell anyforfeitedproperty,but theproceeds
from anysuchsaleshallbeusedtopayallproperexpensesoftheproceed-
ingsfor forfeitureandsale, includingexpensesofseizure,maintenanceof
custody,advertisingandcourt costs.Thebalanceoftheproceedsshall be
usedfor theenforcementofthisact.

(4) Theproceedingsfor theforfeiture or condemnationofproperty,
thesaleofwhich isprovidedfor in thissection,shall bein rem, in which
the Commonwealthshall be theplaintiff andthepropertythe defendant.
A petitionshall befiled in thecourt of commonpleasof thejudicial dis-
trict wherethepropertyis located, veri:fledby oath or affirmation of an
officerorcitizen,containingthefollowing:

(i) A descriptionofthepropertyseized.
(ii) Astatementofthetimeandplacewhereseized.
(iii) Theowner,ifknown.
(iv) Thepersonorpersonsinpossession,ifknown.
(v) Anallegationthat thepropertyissubjecttoforfeiturepursuant

to thissubsectionandan avermentofmaterialfactsuponwhich-thefor-
feitureactionis based.

(vi) A prayer for an order of forfeiture that the property be
adjudgedforfeited to the Commonwealthand condemnedand be
orderedsoldaccordingtolaw, unlesscausebeshowntothecontrary.
(5) A copyofthepetition requiredunderparagraph (4) shallbeserved

personallyor bycertifiedmailon theowneror uponthepersonorpersons
in possessionat the time of the seizure.Thecopyshall haveendorseda
notice,asfollows:

To theClaimantofwithinDescribedProperty:
You are requiredto file an answerto this petition, settingforth your
title in, andright topossessionof, thepropertywithin 30daysfromthe
servicehereof,andyou are also notified that, if youfail to file the
answer,a decreeofforfeitureandcondemnationwill beenteredagainst
theproperty.

Thenoticeshall besignedby thedistrict attorney,deputydistrict attorney
orassistantdistrict attorney.

(6) If theownerofthepropertyis unknownor therewasnopersonin
possessionofthepropertywhenseizedor if the owneror suchpersonor
personsin possessionatthetimeoftheseizurecannotbepersonallyserved
or locatedwithin thejurisdiction of thecourt, noticeof thepetitionshall
be given by the Commonwealththrough an advertisementin only one
newspaperofgeneralcirculation publishedin thecountywheretheprop-
ertyshallhavebeenseized,onceaweekfor twosuccessiveweeks.Noother
advertisementofanysort shallbenecessary,anyotherlaw to thecontrary
notwithstanding.Thenoticeshallcontain astatementoftheseizureofthe
property with a descriptionof the propertyand the placeand date of
seizureandshall dfrectanyclaimantsto thepropertytofile a claim on or
beforea dategivenin thenotice,whichdateshallnot belessthan30 days
from thedateofthefirstpublication.If no claimsarefiledwithin 30 days
of publication, the propertyshall summarilyforfeit to the Common-
wealth.
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(7) For purposesof this section, the owner or other such person
cannotbefoundin thejurisdictionofthecourt if:

(i) a copyofthepetitionis mailedto thelastknownaddressby~er-
rifledmailandisreturnedwithoutdelivery;

(ii) personalserviceis attemptedonce but cannotbe madeat the
lastknownaddress;and

(iii) a copyofthepetitionis leftat thelastknownaddress.
(8) The noticeprovisionsof this section are automaticallywaived

whenthe owner, withoutgoodcause,fails to appearin courtin response
to a subpoenaon the underlyingcriminal charges.Forty-five daysafter
sucha failure to appear, if goodcausehas not beendemonstrated,the
propertyshallsummarilyforfeitto thecommonwealth.

(9) Uponthefiling ofa claimfor thepropertysettingforth aright of
possession,thecaseshall bedeemedat issueanda timeshallbefixedfor
thehearing.

(10) At the time ofthe hearing, if the Commonwealthproducesevi-
dencethat thepropertyin questionwasunlawfullyused,possessed-oroth-
erwisesubjecttoforfeitureunderthissection,theburdenshallbeuponthe
claimanttoshow:

tV That theclaimantis theownerofthepropertyor theholderofa
chattelmortgageor contractofconditionalsalethereon.

(ii) Thattheclaimantlawfullyacquiredtheproperty.
(110 That it was not unlawfully usedor possessedby him. In the

eventthat it shallappear that thepropertywas unlawfullyusedorpos-
sessedbyapersonotherthantheclaimant, thentheclaimantshallshow
that the unlawful use or possusionwas without his knowledgeor
consent.Suchabsenceof knowledgeor consentmustbe reasonable
underthecircumstancespresented.
(11) If apersonclaimingtheownershipofor right ofpossessionto or

claimingto be theholderofa chattelmortgageor contractofconditional
saleupon the property, the dispositionof which is providedfor in this
section,prior to thesalepresentsa’ petition to the courtalleging overthe
propertylawful ownership,right ofpossession,a lien or reservationof
title andif, uponpublichearing,duenoticeofwhichhavingbeengivento
thedistrictattorney,thec!aimantshallprovebycompetentevidencetothe
satisfactionofthecourt thatthepropertywaslawfullyacquired,possessed
andusedbyhimor, it appearingthat thepropertywasunlawfullyusedby
apersonotherthan the claimant, that the unlawful usewaswithout the
claimant’s knowledgeor consent,thenthe court may order theproperty
returned or deliveredto the claimant. Suchabsenceof knowledgeor
consentmustbereasonableunderthecircumstancespresented.-OtherwJse,
it shall be retainedfor official useor soldin accordancewith paragraph
(4). -

(e) Responsibilityfor eosts.—Theoperator, owner or agent of any
vehicle,equipmentor conveyance,includingprivate automobilesandsmall
trucks,forfeitedunderthissectionshallberesponsibleforanycostsincurred
inproperlydisposingofwastein thevehicle,equipmentorconveyance.
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[(d)1 ~9 Exception.—Subsection(a)(3) doesnot apply to the lawful
depositingof wasteat any site regulatedby the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResources.

(g) Other availablerights and remedies.—Theproceedingsspecifiedin
thissectionshall not, in anyway, limit theright ofthe Commonwealthto
exerciseanyrightsor remediesotherwiseprovidedbylaw.
§ 7325. Discriminationon accountof guidedog.

A personis guilty of a summaryoffense if he, being the proprietor,
manageror employeeof atheatre,hotel, restaurantor otherplaceof public
accommodation,entertainmentor amusement,refuses,withholdsor denies
anyperson,who is usinga guide,signalorservicedog, becauseof thephysi-
caldisability, blindnessor deafnessof the user, the useof or accessto any
accommodation,advantage,facility or privilege of suchtheatre,hotel, res-
taurantor otherplaceof public entertainmentor amusement.

Section3. The amendmentto section6501 shall apply to all offenses
committedon or aftertheeffectivedateof this act.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


